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HEADACHE
Upn, and direct vote for all public off-

icers, with the right of recall.

Land, including all the natural
sources of wealth, is a heritage of all
the people, and should not be monop-
olized tor speculative purposes; and
alien ownership of land should be

-
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Will Not Help-Yo- ur

Disease, but Will
Weaken Your

Nerves. :

At !! flmff ttores.,

V Folks who think it is better to bear

We demand a return to the original-Interpretatio-
n

of the constitution and
a fair and Impartial enforcement of
laws under it and denounce govern-
ment by injunction and imprisonment
without the right of trial by jury.Monuments

Beautifully1 illustrated
Catalogue, showing all the
newest designs, m a i 1 e cL

free on request, v-

pain than soothe it are wrong.
ed doctors used to say it

was better, because they had nothing
with which to ease pain but dangerous,
heart-paralyzi- ng drugs.

' But now, . that a safe remedy has
been found. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
It is wrong to suffer, for nothing can ba

gained but weakened nerves.
A safe rule to remember, is: When

In pain, take ag Antl-Pa- m Pill..
.: This will soothe your quivering nerves.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills relieve pain
by restoring the natural secretions. In
which they differ Jrom opium and sim-
ilar .narcotic drugs, which relieve pain

To prevent unjust discrimination and
monopoly, the government should own
and control the railroads; and those
public utilities, which in their nature
are monopolies. To perfect the postal
service, the government should own
and operate the general telegraph and
telephone systems, and provide a par-
cels post.

,

.
" ' .' ;
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As to. those trusts and monopolies

...

Pc:;!ss Partj PlJtfsra
Thepwpie's party reaffirms its ad-

herence to the basic truths of the
Omaha ,platform of 1892, and of the
subsequent platforms of 1896 and 1900.
In session in Its fourth national con-

vention on July 4, 1904, in the city of
Springfield, 111., it draws inspiration
from the day that saw the birth of the
nation, as well as its own birth as a
party, and also from the soul of him
who lived at its present place of meet-
ing.' '

We renew our allegiance to the old-fashion-

American spirit that gave
this nation existence, and made it dis-
tinctive among the peoples of the
earth. We again sound the keynote of
the Declaration of Independence, that
ail men are created equal in a politir
cai sense, which Js the sense in which
Hut- - Instrument being --a political
document, intended that the utterance
should be understood. We assert that
the departure from this fundamental
truth is responsible for the Ills from
which we suffer a3 a nation; that the
giving of special privileges to Jthe few
has enabled them to dominate . the
many, thereby tending to destroy '.the
political equality which is the corner
stone of democratic government. !

, We. call for, a return to the truths
of the fathers, and we vigorously pro-
test against the spirit of mammonism
and of thinly-yelle- d monarchy, that ia
invading certain sections of. our na-
tional life, and of the very administra4
tion itself. This is a nation of peace,
arm we deplore the appeal to the spir4
it ol. force and militarism which; is
shown in Ul-a- d vised and vainglorious
toasting and, in more harmful ways
Jn the t'ocial of the rights of man un-

der ;n a? ilal law. ;
-- A political democracy and an indus-
trial ucspotism cannot exist side by
skip; -- and nowhere is this truth more
plainly shown than in the gigantic
moubjioues which hare bred all sorts
of kindrec trusts, subverted the gov-
ernments of . many of ,the states,' and
establrcd their official agents in the
national 'government We " submit

by checking the action of the glands. ;
They are sure ana nanniess, ana ar

the latest medical treatment for ' th
cure' of Headache, Neuralgia, Backache,

which are not public utilities ornat--;
ural monopolies, we demand that those
special privileges which they now en-

joy, and which aldne enable them to
exist.v should be immediately, with-
drawn. Corporations 'being the crea-
tures of government should be sub-

jected to. such governmental regula-
tions and control as will adequateiy
protect the public. Wa demand the
taxation of monopoly privileges, while
they remain , in private hands, to the
extent of the value of the piivileges
granted. . . , ..

: ,We demand that congress shall . en-
act a general law uniformly regulat-
ing, the, pqwer and s duties of all in-

corporated .companies doing interstate
business. . :: ; -

...

.Rheumatism,-- . - Dizziness, Toothache,
Stomachache, Menstrual (Monthly)
Pains. Also nerve irritations like Sea-Sicknes- s,"

Car-Sickne- Sleeplessness
Indigestion, etc. r - ' -

, f. Pleasant to take, quick In results.
"I" have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

. Pills . for sick, nervous headache, and
have received the best results. I hear-
tily recommend their curative proper-
ties, for they are successful." -- REV.
RAY A. WATROS. D. D., Iowa City, Ia.

- Sold by druggists, at 25c. Money back
Jf first box does not help. Never sola
In bulk. - - - r - - v

T'DW Write to us for Free Trial
X XUUX4 package of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. . Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
van what is wrong, nnd how to right It,
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.
LABORATORIES, ELKHART, IND.U ; An Anti-Park- er Parker- ,-;

VHJi Parker, of Clay toilful., whose
worklln the ranks of ; reform is- - well
known to the old-time- rs, asks The In

We have the nio3f complete as
sortment of Monuments to be
found in the vest. Only hc
best material is used and tl
workmanship la ot the highest
quality. .

WE PUT THEM UP
in your cemetery, wherever It
may be, much .cheaper than your ,

local dealer can furnish you an --

inferior stone. - We mean 1 it

A BETTER MONUMENT
TO R. LESS MONEY .V

By purchasing granite and store
in enormous) quantitjv we "eavo
a large percentage,; of the ex '

pense. A part of the saving is
yours if you win investigate.
; Hundreds of : finished monu-
ments can be seen on our floors
at any time.' , :

Write For Free Catalogue

0LDSM0BILES

dependent : to - print the open letter
bcLy-V- ' inasmuch as The, - Commoner
does not print communications as a
rule.'-'- : - ,

- ;
' i i

I pear Mr. Bryan : : Vkat the- - aver-
age, honest, thinking voter says to
another about; you (not to you) is a
pretty-goo- d index of public sentiment
regarding you.

'
reflects the 'esti-

mate in wrhich you are held.'
., -- Those to whom - r nave talked ad-
mire the course you pursued at ;

Louis,,
' but their confidence in you

will vanish if you persist; in support-
ing Parker, after ascertaining that he
is dominated by the agents of Wall
street, such! as Belmont and' Cockran;

The play these fellows,-o- the dem-
ocratic party, have made is an exact
reproduction of the game of "1S76 when
the party : renounced the " position it
had occupied in '68 and 72 and nom-
inated Tilden on a hard, money plat-
form. The play Tarker is making is a
repetition of the. game played by"

Cleveland. .
,

W'e can interpret a play two ways,
on a line of virtue or the: reverse, but,

that-i- t. is better for the government
to own the railroads than for the'; rail-- '
roads ! to own ' the government ; "; and
that one or ; the I : other alternative
seems inevitable. . r v XX- - ?'."V'r'" I

We call the, attention ;ot. our fellow
citizens to the fact that the surrender
of both of the old parties to corporate
influences leaves the people's party
the only, party of reform in the na-
tion. sf ': ;

I ; Therefore, we, sunmuj the following
platform of principles to the Ameri-
can people: rf-4- i'''V!J;'":,:"v''

The issuing of money is a function
of government, and should never be
delegated to corporations or individ-
uals. .The constitution gives to .con-
gress alone power to coin money and
regulate Us value." ' .

', We demand, therefore, that all mon-
ey shall-b- e issued by;the government
in ; such quantity as shall maintain
stability ia prices,, every dollar, to be
a fujl leal tender, none of which shall
be a debt redeemable . in other money.
; ; "We demand '

that; 'postal savings
banks be established by the govern-
ment for the safe deposit of the 'sav-
ings of the people - .

-

1ALLBRQS.

' THREE STYLES

$650 $750 '.'; $950
The rig for pleasure and business.
Doctors, Bankers, -- Lawyers,- and- - in

fact every one that driyes or rides will
find them much cheaper and more sat-

isfactory ihan jthe, horse.. .

If interested address V

J. M; VanAuken,
Distributing Agent

222 South-llt- St. - Lincoln, Neb.

1468 0 St.. Lincoln. Neb

Please Mention The Independent

to one who knows the hcrse-rac- e meth-
ods of the average politician, .the in
tentions and the sentiments of an as-
sociate of Belmont, et al., are quite'apparent. -

I COLUMBIA IflWPape
a

If you expect to play at politics in
the future, successfully; or to hold the
continued esteem and confidence of

9
We have the most elegant- - and

NATIONAL
BANK

CF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

your fellow citizens, it occurs to me
that you should continue to do as you
have done in the past, adhere strict-
ly to principle, rcgardless; of the way
the wind blows.- - "

If, after yoyr heroic victory over
Wall street in '9G or 1900. the reor- - I Capital, $100,000.00 Sganizem have defeated you now, what
assurance have you; that you can

complete line of wall papers to be
found in this part of the country.
Write for estimates, prices and
sarnples. .

"Compare The "Papsr

with any you ever saw, and we
believe this stock will prove up
to your comparison. There's
quality Id what we sell and ex
cellence in the whole stock.

0 ouiyius, l4,UUO.UO
1 Deposits, 1,350,000.00

wrench the scepter from them In the
future? And do you believe that a
party that blows first hot and then
cold can continue to command the
confidence of an intelligent constitu-
ency? And. if the nope or recogni-
tion at a Wall street pie counter over

We believe in the right of laoor to
organize tor the ; benefit and protec-
tion of those who' toil; and pledge the
eiforts of' the1 people's party ; to pie-ser- ve

this right inviolate.' Capital is
6rganized and has no right "to deiy to
labor the privilege which it claims for
itself We feci that intelligent organi-
zation of labor: is essential p that it
raises the standard of workmanship,
and promotes the efficiency, Intelli-
gence, independence and character of
the wageearner. We believe with
Abraham Lincoln that labor is prior
to capital and is not its slave, but its
companion; and we plead for that
broad spirl;of toleration and Justice
which will' pcomote industrial peace
through the observance of the prin-
ciples of voluntary arbitration.

We favor the enactment of legisla-
tion looking to the improvement of
conditions for wage-earner- a, the aboli-
tion of child Ubcr, the suppression of
sweat Bhopsi and of convict labor, in
competition with free labor, aud the
exclusion from American shores of

OFFICERS - J
John Wright. President
J. II. Wfc&TCorr, 1st Vice Prei.

rides your patriotism (which I do
P. L. Hill. . . r..h;.Znot believe) do you not know that
W. U. Ryovb, . Ant Cishier 1gold-bu- g policy will be to use and then

abuse, you?
Bit? doss somptlmos nefd a littl dog

to warn and enoounse them. and. on
a himilar principle. I am barMns.

II. J. PAltKKU.
Clayton, III.

Specialists for Men

WVrureN'ervouit.Chroniri!! I
I'rlvwle I lv ;c. Khlni-yiii- l

liU.Mer Truntilc lilotJ B- -n

Vtrtcort), Mrktwr n!
ilit.a!' ttil wt'uV ii of
Mvn. Ires it otilea , fUf tttfttl. nil nr nt. f, t,.

COLORS I
; That Are Durable, i
I PATTERNS 1

Thai Are Up To Dale.

Lincoln Wall Paper & Paint Co, 1

S 230 South llth., Street

Lincoln, Nebraska J
L

foreign paupvr labor.
We favor the shorter work day, and

declare that if eljtht hour rouatitutcs
n U4"a labor in eowrnment service.

The KothiU'hlMs are in tap K,tddle
nain In ihi Tnltt'd Ftntofi. Helmnnt
rulex tho ronit In tluvdnwratle par-t- v

In this country and the hoti of
lU lmout H th Amerb nn asent of the
ItotlMchild.i. Lit Iiiho with thrm.

thai clpM hours should constitute a
inn i, iiir our icltMit.ml ot liu)i) C lire.

Or. rit A 5r!Ult l rt. l lnn.tn. Neb.day!! labor in factories, work shops
an I mine?!.

At a man.i of plarlnx all public
PatrouUo the frlendi of The fnd

pendi nttboHo bo advertlne In its
culumna. Ilaydcn lima, department
More, Omaha, ban n full paKe.nd, in
every Ixnite. Head it, nend joi ordr
by n.atl, nn4 kindly mention The ia
dciadrut.

Taul Morton declare! im.for oath
that he pave rebate to the nial trimt.
It was not no very Ion? after that evi-
dence wai published that Itowfvrit
aplointed the said rant Morton a
member of hi cabinet. And lUkwtelt
U the great "tniHt ltustfr.

qucnttloiia tllreotly undrr the control of
the ixople, we demand that legal pro-
vision bo mad under which the peolUytkn liroi, are lltxral patnm cf

Th Independent. Fend thwu a y

viUt, Yt tt'l. in IhU l4.uii'.
ple may rxerclw the lultlatir. refer
eiuluni and prrportlonil rcprejcnta


